
Liturgy of the Church of John 

Sunday, July 17, 2016 

The Woman and Love 
 

Third Reading (The Hosanna of Life, pp. 69-71) 
 

Acclamation:  From the Lord to the Lady, one single Love, one single Mystery:  

one single Kingdom to lead all His Creation to God.  

Mother: A proclamation of the works of the Lady.  

Assembly: The Lady’s word is a word of truth. 

Mother: In The Hosanna of Life, Marie-Paule wrote: 

The woman, by nature and grace, desires to love and to be loved. Likewise, 

she is sensitive to suffering, to compassion, to the misery she desires to allevi-

ate. Thus, the call of the Council Fathers to women, in a time of great difficul-

ties in the world and the Church, confers on them a responsibility which is in 

keeping with the divine plan with regard to their spiritual or natural maternity. 

Whether it be a question of the celibate woman or the woman religious, the 

Christ they seek to love and make loved is the same, and He is Love. 

This charism of love which is woman’s leads her to give and to receive, to 

letting herself be sanctified and to sanctify, drawing her along towards unity 

and liberty. This reality of authentic love gives direction to her life with force 

and simplicity.  

What power of love when the heart is given to Christ the Savior. What 

power she has in giving and renunciation, what courage in sickness or mourn-

ing, in difficulties, while in addition, she sustains by her prayers the men and 

women who recommend themselves to her pious thoughts, sanctifying herself 

in the service of others and helping them to ascend towards God!... 

How marvelous it is to see that so many lay people thirst for the word of 

God, for spiritual reading, that they hunger for the Eucharist, for daily Mass, 

and that they feel called, always and increasingly, to the apostolate, with a su-

pernatural spirit, for it is union with God that constitutes the “soul of the apos-

tolate”. The more one loves in God, the more one is free. 

There you have the family spirit which must bind us together; religious and 

laity having a truly religious soul and called to form the great Community of 

the Lady of All Peoples. 

Mother:  Thus said the Lady 

Assembly: May she be blessed forever.                                                          


